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ü. B MAN-OF-WAB.

ne Warahl» “Mlchl«em" Make* a react. 
Ml Visit le Hederlth.

Wednesday last, about 10 a.m., the 
American gunboat “Michigan” arrived 
in dbr harbor, and remained until the 
evening. During the day she was visited 
by a large number o{ our townspeople, 
who were courteously received by the 
officers and craw. The vessel ia an old- 
faabieeed si*-wheel steamer, 174 feet 
long and 46 feet in width at the outside 
of the paddle boxes, 650 tone burden. 
She it driven by an engine of 360 horse 
power, and plated with $ inch iron. She 
is 44 years old, and has been chartered 
during 43 years of that time. This it 
her fourth visit to tinderich, her last 
preceding one having been made in 
1872.

The “Michigan” ia the only war vessel 
belonging to the IT. S. that cruises on the 
great lakes, as by treaty between Great 
Britain and the United States only’ one 
armed vessel of the latter country it al
lowed to represent the naval department 
in the inland waters. She is officered as 
follows : Commander, J. J. Read ; Lieut. 
C. P. Rees, Lieut. J. M. Bowyer, Lieut.

„ H. M. Hodges, Ensign L. Clarke, En
gineer Dixon, Dr. Gravatt, Paymaster 
floxie. The full complement of the offi
cers and crew is 89. Her armament 
consista of four 30-lb. breech-loading 
rifled guns, two 24-lb. howitzers, one 12- 
lb. howitzer, one 3-inch brtech loadini 
rifled gun, and one of the celebrate! 
Gatling gune, the two latter being 
mounted on the quarter deck. 18 of tie 
men are marine#, and the remainder are 
“blne-jaeketa.” Five ordinary yawl 
boats and a steam launch are swung on 
davits to be used in case of emergency, 
the launch being usually put in requisi
tion when the vessel is anchored in the 
offing at a distance from shore.

Shortly after 3 p.m., Mr. R. 8. Chil 
ton, the U. 8. consular agent at this 
port, paid a visit to the “Michigan," 
and was formally received by Lieut. 
Hodges, the officer of the dsy, and con
ducted to the presence of Commander 
Reed, where he was officially received. 
A number of other townspeople were the 
guests of the officers of the craft duriag 
the day, and enjoyed the “seclusion that 
the cabin grants.” In the evening there 
was a large turnout of spectators to see 
the representative of the U. 8. “navee,” 
syl many enjoyed themselves in examin
ing the mechanism of the Gatling and 
IIm breach-loading rifled cannon, and ad
miring the neetnees and apple-pie order 
that prevailed throughout the entire

X ‘Michigan" comprises a little 
world in herself, were it not for the en 
tire absence of female society. Meet of 
the officers and crew are married, and 
when at home reside in Erie, Pa., but 
during three months of the year the 
vessel ia compelled by regulation to 
erelae in Lakes Brit, Huron, Superior or 
Michigan, and in all that time the resi
dence of the crew is on board ship, and 
they ere free from the companionship of 
their wives, sisters, cousins (female) and 
aunts. For the other nine months of 
the year they are in land quarters at 
Bris, and enjoying all the privilege» of 
free men in a free country.

At 8 o'clock there were sudden part- 
saga and hurried departures from the 
vessel by all who did not form part of the 
“goad ship’s ccmpsnie,” and in five 
sein etas thereafter the U. 8. warship 
Michigan was headed for an American 
jport. From the manner in which some 
of the officers were caught by the win 
ning am ilea of the Goderich girls, we 
don’t think it will be fourteen yearn be
fore the American vessel of war will 
come hither again. _______

COMMUNICATIONS.
We de mot bold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu
tors to this department must confine them
selves to public questions, and be brief.

These Examination repent.

Tw the Editor of The Signal.
Sea,—I had intended with your per

mission to lay something more in regard 
to the examination papers, bot I find new 
that I hare time for only e few lines.

I ask those of your readers who are in
terested in such matters to read care
fully the two papers printed elsewhere in 
yonr columns, and then, remembering 
that these papers were given to third 
elate candidates to be answered in two 
hours each, to say whether I was net 
right in asserting that badly gat the 
publia school teachers had been treated 
in the matter of the entrance examina
tion, we in the high schools had fared 
even wane ; and whether teachers and 
candidates are not justified in using 
pretty strong language in regard to the 
otter want of judgment and consideration 
shown by the examiner.

We do not ask that the standard be 
lowered. We ask rather that it be ad
hered to, but interpreted in accordance 
with common sense. We ask that exam
ination papers shall be prepared to suit 
average candidates rather than excep- 
tiona'ly clever ones, to test the candi
date’s knowledge rather than to air the 
peculiar notions of the examiner, and 
that for this purpose the questions shall 
be so worded as to be readily understood 
by persons of ordinary intelligence. As 
it is there are questions on those papers 
which it would puzzle a college protceeor 
to understand, and I will venture to 
affirm that even Mr. Seath himself, who 
prepared the papers, end who may fairly 
bo presumed to know what he meant 
ard what answers he expected, could nut 
write out satisfactory and legible answers 
to either paper in the time prescribe*!

Thanking you for the space,
I am, Ac.,

H. I. Steaxg.

A Paille Professor.
At a meeting in Bridge of Earn on 

Monday, addressed by Mr. Holland, the 
Unionist candidate for east Perthshire, 
1’rofeeeor Ramsay described the Parnel- 
lite party as a pack of scoundrels, the 
rag-tag and bobtail of the gutter of Ire
land, maintained in London at a salary 
of so much per week.—| Edinburgh Scots
man.

If the worthy Professor has any 
thoughts of seeking the salubrious cli
mate of Canada, we think we can offer 
him some inducement. It is altogether 
probable that he could earn six, if not 
eight, dollars a week writing editorials 
for our esteemed contemporary the To
ronto Mail - fLoad'd Advertiser

late Arrlvta* at the Feint Taras.

Toronto—T, O. Brough, wife and 
family ; Misa Hawke.

St. Catherine»—F. Hugh Leach.
Clinton—Dr. John Reeve.
Seaforth—M. Y. McLean and wife.
Guelph—James Watt.
Goderich—Thoe. Detlor, wife and fam

ily, Mrs. Cbriatophanon, Mias Stitt 
and Master Bert Stitt

Stretford—H. A. Jameson, wife and 
family.

Detroit. Mich.—Mrs. Sprague, Mrs. 
R. C. Sprague, Miss Sprague, Misa 
Lizzie Sprague, Miss Bromley.

Galt—D. Spiers and wife, Misa Julia 
Boswell Spiers, Mias Nellie Beakim 
Spiers, Miss Minnie Napier Spiers, Mise 
Constance Bryson Spiers, Master Jack 
Keefer Spiers, Master Reginal Maitland 
Sptera, Master David Galt Spiers.

Orangeville—W. L. Walsh, wife, child 
and servant

London—Rev. E. N. English, Mrs. 
English, Miss H B. English, Stuart N. 
English, Miss Zimmerman, Mias K. 
Gisncy, Mias B. Glancy.

Hamilton—Mrs. W. O.bome, Mias 
Osborne.

Stratford—Mrs. S. S. Haywood, four 
children and nurse, Mrs, Lyman.

J Ulurv&le,

Fall wheat harvest has began, and the 
yield is, considering all that has been to 
retard it, very good.

The new railway bridge ia programing 
slowly. The foundation is dug and the 
masons have begun work.

Mr. Nixon ia still adding to the size as 
well as the beauty of the village by im
proving bis eetbeildinga.

Negotiations are being made with Sea- 
forth, Wrexeter and Wingham for an
other base ball match with our boys.

Our agents are doing a thriving busi
ness. Three new binders are at work on 
trial, not far outline the bounds of the 
corporation.

Wesley Shaw, teacher, came back with 
Win. and Rebt Steward from Lucas. 
We are always glad to see a tat 
round, is Blue vale ia noted for the teach
ers it contains.

A decided stir ia felt here in temper 
ance circles, end a battle ia to be fought 
at next election not so much ou the Re
form and Tory ticket as on the temper
ance question. A meeting I* to be held 
on Thursday evening next to consider 
the beet mode of procedure.

Our little boy» thought to follow 
the steps of their eldete and to format 
base ball team, expecting to beat every 
thing that earn» along, but Wingham 
beat them so badly on Saturday that 
they have come to the oooduaton that 
they cannot beat everything. Our buva 
any Wingham may be proud to get the 
chance of beating such a club aa Blue 
vale We hope Wingham wiM appre
ciate the liberality of “our boys."

Oar biem bund, accompanied by 
number of our young people, want oat 
to the garden party at Root. Harris’ In 
aid of the boundary Congregational 
church. Amusements, such as swinging, 
croquet, Ac., were provided, also an ex
cellent program consisting of vocal and 
instrumental music. Rsireekmtnts were 
served in plenty. Much praise is dee to 
Mrs. and Mrs. Harris for the peina they 
took to make comfortable accommoda
tion for the geeete. The proceed* amount
ed to about 940.000.

•<—
The Screfe Cew’s Sellleeuj.

jto scrub eow looked over the tome 
i divided the raw pmirieirom the 

• paten. and her mouth watered as 
she aaw the improved aristocratic cow in 
dorer six inches high, eating a bran 
maah and some choice pumpkin*, chopp
ed and made palatable with com bread. 
"U seems to me," she astd, that things 
are not going right in this world of fate. 
Here am I, the stand-by of this fsmiy 
for years, furnishing a healthy calf each 
year for the last five, and last year keep
ing the family in milk and" cream and 
helping to keep down the grocery bi I 
with butter, left to feed on this miserable 
dry prairie grass in October, while this 
upstart with her fine pedigrees, as they 
call it, and blue blood, gets the uiceet 
young clover and all the good things 
that the farm affords. And then we 
shall hear about her astonishing milk re
cords. Give me that feedand I will 
make a record that will count.

“But then {am only a scrub and it is 
not fashionable to apeak the merits of 
aerobe. And this ia why it seems to me 
the world is all goieg wring. Even the 
black man has bli defenders who would 
die for him, and everybody will fight for 
hie yellow dog, but there is no mar, 
even though hi» children were raised ou 
her milk, that will fight the hard battle 
for the scrub eow.

When Ism dead and gone, when ths 
scrub race ia nearly extinct, somebody 
will experiment by giving the scrub sow 
the same feed and care with the improv
ed eow, and find out whilst she ia not 
mtch for beef she fills ths pail.

“Then he will give her a new nsme.tlie 
‘Jersey red with the dimpled hern,’ per
haps, and time will bring its revenge. 
But that doss not make October prairie 
grass taste any better." —(Denver Field 
and Farm, , . j

One of the prominent New York phy- 
sciana. Dr. Titus’M. Goan, conveys much 
information to invalids and other mor
tals in regard to certain French mineral 

wliich are not popolary known.
the article.

springe which are not popolt 
Harper's for August contains 1

A GRAND TRIUMPH I
Alt houuh this has been a year of strikes and general L boom, an5 have been booming ever since. I ve bard 1 

to SELL THEM CHEAPLY. Tie le excel, that I a JD I 
TAILORING. I bave

TE3XTJD3
addressed to the undersigned , 

up to noon of I

14th BAY OF AU!
1er the boring of Mn Arii___  _
grooMa of,the Asylum for Ineone, Hamilton. 

Teederera to elate the price nor foot at 
hick they will make shoring 1 1boring 1 inches, 4 

noter, as may be de- 
T feet or leer, aa

which they will 
inches. Or 4 laches ia 
tided upon, toh depth — 
circumstances may neutre.

or U^dor ag^jro-orüy a.

inapmtto. Primmed PutiicC-ltoritk.. 
2058- , ' TeUoato

Style, Quality, Variety and Price.
They’re oil here, and in » way that yon won’t fluff elsewhere. „

Goderich. July SBrd. 18f«-

4
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For 30 Days Only
T. H.

CARLOW,
^PURCHASING rœ0ifn.h.T.%kc',hîi him ^2l.*«“ ”

UiVNKXT THIRTY DAYS from the 7th Instant, give a

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE

men tags else allowed tor Butter.

J. H. RICHARDS, Carlow.
This Is a Genuine Statement so __

«“Tbs shove reduction

My Motto Won’t be undersold.
Carlow. July 27th. 1888.

It is only fop true that the ablaut men 
ia the Sonata poeseee the least principle, 
and the moat conscientious Save the 
least influence ; still they are fixtures for 
life, and the people are told that their 
attempts to get nd of them will amen at 
to nothing. —[Montreal Herald.

The coat of the county of Sir John’s1 
blundering etatute-rooageriag, in r 
a poet to the McCarthy License Act, 
estimated at $1,000,000. A pretty tidy 
sum to pay for the sake of the Premier’s 
experimenting to “show that little ty
rant, Mewat—and the exhibition did 
not take place after alL- (Peterborough

I H
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SPECIAL DRIVES
XJST

DRESS MUSLINS
latest aro-vsxeTDBS

CALL AND SEE THEM.

J.C. DETLOR & Co.
Goderich, May Mth.

Tba Beat remain ran In «he Week*.
The “Wirt" fountain pan is the beet 

thing yet invented ia the way of a self- 
feeding pen. It has a gold nib, abac 
jest aa a dipping pro does, and never 
fails. It il e writing wonder, A so 
pie sen he seen at this office. Every 
lawyer, doctor, clergymen, school-teach
er and bosiaeae man should have one. 
Thee. MeGillieaddy is the local agent.

MARSHALL BROS.,
IMPORTERS OF

<8c
GODERICH, ONT.

The women of Ionia, Mich, carried 
school election last Tuesday. They float
ed circulars by thousands and engi 
every carriage in the livery stable» to 
convey votera to the polls. Of the 1,900 
votes east (00 were by women. The can
didates were ell race, however. Me 
time the enterprising female Fonda
tion of Ionia will probably elect at least 
a fair proportion of women.

Clay Centre and Vicinity.

John Nott, V. 8., formerly of Bi 
sels, but now of Kansas, sent the follow
ing interesting letter to the Pest .’—The 
harvest ia about all over now and a great 
many of the farmers are busy thresh») 
out their fall wheat and oats. The fal 
wheat is not as good this season aa it has 
been for the last few yearn owing to the 
extreme cold during tl-e winter but on 
the whole is a frir crop. Gate is very 
good but somewhat abort in the straw 
owing to the dry weather. The corn 
crop ia very promising but in some locali
ties ia suffering for the want of tain. The 
potatoes are good. Apple» appear to be 
plentiful, but seem to be of a smaller 
quality than what grows in Canada. My 
wife and I drove to Abilene and peid 
Robert Nott a visit, on the 4th of July. 
Here we had the pleasure of meeting 
with David Dobson and family, who 
seem to be well pleased with this country. 
We also met Charles Dobson, who is 
living near Solomon City, and Dan. 
Yoane.Y.S. ,vho is doing well at his pro
fession in Abilene. On our return to 
Clay Centre we visited what la called the 
Canadian settlement Our first call was 
on James Mustard and wife, we next 
went to Robert Broadfoot’i, formerly of 
Morris, where we spent the night and 
were treated with the greatest of kind
ness. Mr. Broad foot it the owner of a 
large tract of land and seems to be doing 
well in every îeapeet. Messrs. Bailey 
and Gibson, formerly of the towjship of 
Hullett, were neat called on. They 
have a large farm, and all nicely up with 
good buildings, nice hedges and some 
valuable stock. We spent a night with 
Thomas Nichol, formerly of Tucker- 
smith, near Brucetield, Ont. Mr. Nichol 
is one of the most extensive farmers in 
this part of the country, being the owner 
of 1,200 acres i-f land and all in a good 
state of cultivation. He has over 200 
acres of corn in and all looking well. 
He has over 30 head of horses and 75 
cows besides a large number of young 
cattle and bogs, I am not certain about 
the number but up in the Hundreds. 
Then there is Hugh Mustard, formerly 
of Brucefieeld, Out. lie is the owner of 
s large block of land with good buildings 
and everything else to match aa the say
ing is. He is well fixed. The liotz 
brothers are doing well, and so is Robert 
MeOsll, who bas a nice farm all sur
rounded by hedges and is nicely located. 
Mr. McCall is one of the leading farmers 
in neighborhood. Taking the Canadian 
settlemint In every respect the farms ere 
cleaner and in a better state of cultiva
tion than any other section of the coun
try, I hare had the opportunity of see
ing, and I have been over the most of 
Clay county, Riley county, Cloud coun
ty and some of Dickinsop county So 
much for the Canadians. —

John Nott, V. S..
Clay Centre.

John Habberton, of “Helen’s Babies,, 
fame,gives a short piece of autobiograph 
leal advice to aapirtug story-writers in 
Harpers for August, with this suggestive 
title. "The Penalties of Authorship.’"

Ia Goderich, ea Sunday, SSth last™ the wife 
et Mr. D. Cantelen, baker, of a daughter.

In Goderich township, aa Tanadar. July 
27th. IMS. Christopher B. Lindsay, aged S3 
years.

In Detroit, on July 22. Abbie Louise, yoang- 
eat daughter of George K. and Marv Stott*, 
aged 1 years and 3 mo nth*. Funeral. Sunday, 
July 25, at t JO pm.

Goderich Markets

(Reported by Telephone from Hat 
Uodbhich. Jul]

Wheat, trail) «bush.................. «
Wheat, (rod winter) « bush .... I
Wheat, (Spring) «b»eh . ........ I
Wheel, (goose) « bush .............. I
rieur, (fall) « cwt.......................  1Flour, (mixed) « cwt................. 1
Flour, (strong bakers, a cwt....
Fleur, (patent) per. cwt.............  I
Oat*. » bush.............................. (
Pecs. « bush .............................. (
Barley. P bush ........................... I
Potatoes, « bush.......................  I
Hay, « ton .................................  i
Butter, «lb .................................  (
— ( unpacked ) « do* ............ I
Shorts. « owt.......................
Bran, «‘cwt.......................
Chopped Stuff. « cwt.........
Screenings, « cwt..............
Pork, « cwt........................
Wood............................... ».
Hides..................................
Sheepskins..........................
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WHEN YOU CAN GET

FIRST - CLASS

TmwstmB
Tijrn&BB

SAUNDERS
VARIETY STORE.

FOR 26 CENTS,

O-rVEST

We are also dealing la the Celebrated

Electric
3 BARS FOR 20c.
4 BARS FOR 26c.

Eggs taken la Exchange for Goode.

A Freeh Stock of

Preserving Settles 
Fruit Jars, 

Coal Oil Stoves,
And Other Seasonable <£oods.

MARSHALL BROS.
Goderich. June 17th. 18K. «61

The Canadian Pacific Railway
THE GREATEST CORPORATION ON EARTH.

ü h g
The Cheapest Souse ^ H S

8 s
doji}

UNDER THE SUN.
Weat-»L, next door to the Post Office, 
Goderich, July tlet, 1886.

The Most Direct and Boat Equipped Route 
between

MONTREAL, - TORONTO, 
QUEBEC, 

OTTAWA, - KINGSTON, 
BOSTON,

DETROIT, - CHICAGO, 
ST. LOUIS, 

KANSAS CITY,
AND ALL POINTS KA8T AND WEST.

Before purchasing your Tickets elsewhere*
call on

R. RADCLIFFE,

Saginaw, sty City, Goderich, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

88

66

OFFICE :-West Street, 
Ofiioe. Don't Forget the 

Goderich, July 28th. 1886.

Agent.
Opposite Telegraph 

2058-

PASSAGE RATES REDUCED.
ANCHOR LINE.

STEAMERS EVERY SATURDAY from 
NEW YORK to

€UStOW AID LONDONDERRY,
Rates of Passage to or from 

New York, Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry or Belfast, 
CABINS, R45 and R55. dKCOND Clash, RT~

Allaallc KiprrHN Service. 
LIlKRf661 via QEEENftTOWN. 
Steamship “CITY OF RDM IT from New 

York, WEDNESDAY, Aug. 18, dept.
15. Oct. 13, Nov. 10.

Saloon Passage. R*e, #:• and RW. Second 
Class, R3#. Steerage outward or pre

paid, either Service, RIO.
For Books of.Tpurs, Tickets, or other infor

mation, apply to HENDERSON 
BROTHERS. New York.

SEASON AAMNCCWSNTS.
The Elegant and Commodious Steamer,

Saginaw Valley”
WI. RRAt'M. Master.

Will run during the Season of Navigation, as 
follows :

Leaves Goderich every Thursday, at 1 o’ 
clock p.m., for Bay City and Saginaw, calling 
at Sand Beach, Port Hope and Ta was, making 
donneotione with West Shore Boats at Sand 
Beach for Roger City, Cheboygan, Mackinac 
Island and 8t. Ignace, and at Bay City with 
■reamers for Harrisville, Osceola and Alpena, 
returning to Goderich on Sunday.

Leaves Goderich every Sunday, at 12 o’clock 
noon, for Port Huron, Detroit and Cleveland, 
returning to Goderich on Thursday,

This route will be continued during the sea
son of navigation.

TICKETS
the whole ROUND TRIP (continuous 

will be issued for$12.00,
occupying 8 days, meals and berths included.

For rates of freight and passage, and all 
other information, apply to

WM. LEE,
Agent at Goderich".

Notice must be given by parties wanting 
Thursday Excursions.

June 17th, 1886. 2051
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For Bale or to Let.
17ARM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF 
I yean, Loi (5) live, la the Maitland con
cession, of the Townihlp of Goderich, apply 
by letter to J. 8. LIZAK8, Stratford. 1960-1 f

Strayeb Animals.

CORD WOOD.
Person, wishing (rood cord wood at the lotv- 

-OBt rate, can have the acme promptly supplied 
by leaving their order, at

DdSrF 4 LBS. OF SUGAR 4
/■

TO EMf PC OF 5fl{, TEA.


